
CAR DASH CAM

Operating I nstructions



-. Product lnstruction

1.LCD Screen 2.ug 3.|\,lenu Button

4.Power Button 5.Ok Button 6.Down

7.Mic 8-Mini USB Porl g.AV IN

10.TF Slot 11.GPS 12.Reset

l3.Bandage Clip 14.Camera

1. Power Button/lllumination Screen Power Button

A: Power Button Function

Short press power button to on,long press power button to off.

B:Screen Backlight On & Off Button Short press power
button,backlight could turn on & turn off in video/taking photos/file

browse mode.

2. Mode ButtoniMenu Button/Emergency Video Lock Bufton
A: Mode Function

Long press Mode button,Switch Mode(Record/Camera/Replay) freely
when not recording
B: lvlenu Function

Short press menu button to enter the menu list.Choosing your wanted
option press up or down button.Press ok button to choose.
C, Emergency Lock Button

Long press menu button to start emergency lock function if you want
to protect the video won't be overwritten in record mode. The
screen will show a lock sign.

3. Up Button/Footage Switch/Motion Detection/Turn Up Volume
A: Up Button Function

That is up button function in menu setting & playback mode.

B: Camera Switch Function

It will show dual camera while connecting external lens.Short press up

button could switch front camera/back camera/PlP and split

camera.Short press camera mode,that could switch the different
zoom..

C, Turn Up Volume

Short press up button that could turn up the volume in the playback
mode.

4. Down Button/Mute ButtonA/olume Down

A: Down Button Function

It is down button function in the menu setting & playback mode.

B' Turn Off Recording Function

Short press down button that could turn off record function in

recording mode. The screen in bottom left will show.ban icon.That
means turn off the record functaon.

C: Volume Down

Short press down button that could reduce the volume at playback
mode.

5. Recording Button/Taking Photos Button/Ok Button

A: Turn On/Off Recording Function
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Short press ok button 1o start to record in recording mode-Short press c.The video could save movie files.A & B files base on front & back
ok bufton to stop recording. camera.
B: Taking Photos Button d.The camera files was saved in the photo files of Micro SD card
Short press ok button to take photo in taking photos mode. 2. Camera Function
C: FilePlayButton Long press mode button to enter camera mode.The sign of top left
Short press ok button to play video in file browsing mode. corner turn video into camera.
D: Ok Button 3. G- Sensor Function
Short press menu button to enter menu mode,Short press up /down Gravity sensor, it will detect emergency break or collision, and lock the
button to browse file,Short press ok button to confirm in recoding current recording file,recommend to set as low.The upper of screen
mode/camera mode/playback mode. will shown lock sign.

ITips I
-. lnstallatlOn Guide a.The tocked fites will have SOS sign.The common fites won' t have.
1.Turn off engine b.G-sensor could choose different grade according to the sensitivity.
2.Plug Micro SD card into card slot 4. Key Lock Function

INoteslPlease choose Class 6 or above class 6 micro SD Longpressmenubuttoninrecordingmode,thecardashcamswill lock
card,maximum up to 32G8. the current files.
3.Attach the dashcams on the original rear view mirror. 5. Date & Time Setting
4.Plug the USB car charger into automobile cigarette lighter- Short press menu button two times.Then enter setting menu,Press up
s.Connect USB interface and car charger via extending line. button or down button to choose date & time setting,Then choose ok
6.lnstall the rear view camera near the license plate.Plugging rear button to mnfirm.ln the end,short press menu button to save it &
view camera into car dashcams interface. return to menu.
T.Adjustthepositionof cameratoinsurelhecamera&groundinthe INoteslPlease set the right date & time in advance in order to
level. obtain the evidence.
S.Start the engine.Check the car dashcams whether install right or 6. One Key Mute Function
not. Short press down button,the microphone in upper right of screen was

tumed ban icon.That means the record function turn off.At the
=. FUnCtiOn lnstfuction moment,the car dashcams only record the video not voice.Short
'l.AutoRecordingFunction press down button,the microphone turn into recording icon.That
Car dashcams record automatically while the car is powered on. means retum to record function.
I Notes I 7. USB Mode

a.The Micro SD card will oveMritten the front video while the micro After connected to computer,it will prompt 3 options.
SD card is full if choosing 3 minutes/S minutesi/1o minutes. A: Massstorage
b.The micro SD card is full if choosing off bufton.Must format the YoucanviewthefilesinthemicrosDcardoncomputer.Thecommon
micro SD card or delete the video,then start to record. files was saved in CARDV files.A stands for front camera video.B



standsforbackcameravideo.Thelockfileswassavedin "RO" yes,pleasecleanthelensbeforetakingphotos.
files.Photoswassavedin "Photo" files. Thevideoisn'tclearwhilerecordingskyorwater
B: PC Camera Please adjust the EV to set the reasonable value.Because the auto
It could use as PC camera. exposure funclion will be effected in the big contrast.
C: Power Charging The color isn' t so perfect under cloudy indoor.
Just to charge the device,please note the data cable comes with Pleasecheckthewhitebalancewhethersettingintoautomatically.
packageisn'tefficientforcharging,recommendedtouseacharging lthashorizontalstripesintheimage.
cable. Please check the power frequency whether it is 50Hz or 60H2.

8. Video playback While the car dashcams meet Crash.

Long press mode button while the dashcams is powered on.Short Please press the reset button,then restart recovery.
press up button/down button to switch playback mode.Then choose
ok buiton to playback the video.

9. Parking Assistance
First oi all,Connecting the car charger,The black & red line of back

camera must connect parking light.Plug the usb car charger,the
dashcams will start to record.And the screen will show the scenery of
parking scenery while parking.

This instruction manual are only for reference.

FAQ:
Please resolve these problems while the car dashcams meet

such follow questions,

No Taking Photos,No Recording

Please check the micro SD card whether have enough space or
not.Or the files whether lock or unlock.

It will stop automatically while recording

Please use SDHC high speed l\ilicro SD card.Such as above C6 or
c10.

It will show file error while replay photos & videos.

Please format the micro SD card if the storage of micro SD card meet
problems.

The photo isn' t as clearly while taking photos

Please check the lens whether have fingerprint or dirty stuff.lf


